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II{STRUCTIONS FOR USE
Betore first use, place bakeware in dishwasher or wash it by adjustments in time and temperature may be necessary.
hand in warm, soapy water, and rinse and air-dry or toweFdry Silicone bakeware wilhstands sudden temperature changes
thoroughly. For a perfect release, apply a thin layer of nonstick from freezer directly into preheated oven or microwave. Acid
cooking spray to bakeware surface. Fill batter evenly in from some foods may stain these silicone molds but will not
bakeware, iust below the top of each muffin cup, to ensure that affect bakeware performance. This bakeware is sate for use with
all details are baked. The cupcakes may overflow but can be metal utensils. Do not use knives or serrated blades-
trimmed after baking.

Do not use on gas or electric stovetops or under broilers. place Beficre removing foods from silicone bakeware' allow them to

both siticone molds on uaring trayiililr;;;:i'#i y;;; cool or deirost completelv'To remove baked goods' invert molds

transferring into and out ot ou"n. w-n"n 
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ffiffi;;; and apply pressure to botlom' carefully peeling off bakeware.

prace bakeware in center 
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;;i;;;il;: Trim off excess cake to ensure that cupcakes sit flat' Arrange
. . ._;::_: :.',: _ _-.._:_ _':--'i_ cupcakes to create train shape, as shown below. Once( FOIOW mrCrOWaVe reCrpe Inslrucltons. ) wnen ustng I In

:" 
-, -;"'' " cupcakes are arranged, ice cupcakes as if they were one largereTrlgeralor or lreezer' place oaKeware on a level sunace' cake. These silicone molds can be used for making ice cream

Silicone bakeware is heat resistant to 500"F Cooking time may and gelatin desserts, as well as ice sculptures. Keep these
vary slightly from traditional metal bakeware; therefore, directions for future reference.

O€.ordte Pull apart and enioy'

CLEANTNG INSTRUCTIOIIS
This bakeware is truly dishwasher safe and retains ib superior food release after hundreds of orcn-baking and dishwasher
cycles. For best results, remore any residue before placing molds in the dishwasher. lf washing $r hand, soak molds in warm
water, wash wih a mild detergent, rinse, and airdry or tou/eldry. Do not scour wih abrasive cleansers or scouring pads.

FDA Approved
Food Grade Silicone

Refrigerator/ Dishwasher l/llcrowave
Freezer Safe Safo Sate

oven Sale
to s(n'F

LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANry
This line product is warranted to b€ free lrom debcts in material or workmanship. Any pi€ce lound lo be d€l€ctiv€ und6r normal use and car€ will be repaired

or replaced at no charg€ wilh th6 same item or an item of €qual or bsttor value. Individual piecos should be return€d postag€ propaid to:
Create n CelebratsrM Products, c./o Ufetime Brands, Inc., Customer S€rvic€ Department, PO. Box 9750, Trenlon, NJ 08650-1750.

You may have other rights wtrich vary from state to state. Residents of the state of California pl€as€ call (800) 252-3390 for lurthor instructions.
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U.S. PATENT PENDING

Create n CelebraterM is a trademark of Lifetime Brands, Inc., @2007 Lifetime Brands, Inc., Garden City, New York 11530

Made in China


